Tom & Ruth Denlinger Prayer Requests - February 2016
Serving with www.lightshineministries.org for the past 21 years

Hello Everyone! Greetings in the Name of our LORD, Jesus Christ.
Please read through this prayer letter and take some time to intercede for us. We really value your prayer because we know that
God desires to hear from us!
We have a full year of work ahead of us and there are already many
people signing up to be part of 10 different work and ministry assignments in Alaska. The ministry is growing! Work projects for
churches, Bible camps and other ministries are encouraging many.
Since 2002 we have been privileged to work with Wick & Candy Sunderland who
offered us to keep our vehicles, trailers and tools at their ranch 9 miles outside of
Palmer, Alaska. Up until this past year, someone from the ranch would always pickup
our teams at the airport and the team would stay at the ranch for their first night and
then in the morning feed them breakfast and send them on their way to their assignment. In 2015, LightShine ran 7 teams to Alaska and keeping up with all those people
was a little overwhelming for the Sunderlands. So they asked us for help.
This year, we will be providing a LightShine staff member to stay at the ranch
for each month and they will be taking care of transporting our teams, purchasing their food for the week, feeding them breakfast and seeing that they have
everything they need.
I am scheduled to take the month of May. I will also be doing some light carpentry, sign work and landscaping at the base to prepare for our teams that are coming.
We are converting a building into a food service building so the teams will have a better place to eat. I will be working full-time for LightShine doing ministry emails, keeping
in touch with team leaders and making sure they have everything they need when they
arrive. I will also be making my rounds to many of our Alaska ministry leaders and continuing to plan with them for the future.
I am sending this letter to you because you have supported us in the past. My wife,
Ruth, and I need to raise $4,000 per month to work full-time in this ministry. LightShine Ministries is not a money making endeavor. We sell no products. In
order to do this work requires money to be raised. It is essential to do what we do.
If you ever have any questions or comments on supporting my wife and I on a monthly
basis, please contact Jeff Zimmerman (administrator/treasurer) with by email: lightshinefinance@comcast.net He will help you set up an automatic withdrawal from
your bank account to make it easier to give. Thank you so much!
Tom Denlinger - Ministry Director - 717.314.7760 (cell)
My Email: lightshinealaska@comcast.net
Make all checks payable to:
LightShine Ministries P.O. Box 777

Mount Joy, PA 17552

